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‘Over the years, I have

came to believe (hat it is

imperative that an architect

develops a sensitivity to

human nature and respect

for human values. This,

after all, is at the very core

of his work'.





FOREWORD
Dr. Amrag Kashyap
Ptr.0CW.6NCA

It gives me immense plea&re 10 present ire fits! book

of the 8NCA Publication Cell. If lias been our long

Starting drosm 10 mn-e the Cel a source ot valuaUe

a-xJ Quality asademc pooltanora and win the bock

ive begn On pxney towards that goal. ;Ve aie filed

•villi a sense oi price that cu Irst publicsbn is about

Ihe coyen ol modem Indian ard* tecturg. Shti Achyii

Karwrtie, a Guru to most n the architectural fraternity

Our prtie Is ooubtad by lf» tec! this book ie boi-rj

released Oy ncne other than /V Balkiishna Doshi.

another founder of ccnttynporary irvdar architecfire

Ihe Kanvinde Commemoration Volume is part of It'S

Karv/nce Memorial Lecture Senes launched by BNCA
Irom this yccr II is a small ^ssture on lf»j pari oi Iho

rstitue to pay fs respects to the frs* Indan Master. It

is intended that this lecture serins moated by Prof Arun

Ogae goes cn lo become a renowned platorm tor

established waxlibrors and Bi 'fco's os -vel as

desening testers n the tbO ot Otsign in iie larges!



sense to present their worts and clsas.

The Kawinde Commanoraion volume largely

comprises cl three sections vie. Kanmdob biography.

hS works and writings and trfcaes pad to hm by his

corterrpcxaces. We have sourced Cho material from

various people and orgsrizatens and are deeply

thankful load o' IWi for therormtution ^ s

unfortunate that the works d such a significant man
have gone rrcetly u-rtocurrerted and achved. We
hope to make a Doginnhg and ai a later date to take up
a doomeniaticti project ol a tewot his wetks

I hopeMs to.-*. awn though a very modest attempt 10

capnre the personally oi a giant Ol a man Is received •

wall by its roadera. Vour support and readership is

something tire 8NCA Publication Cel' looks forward to.



EDITORIAL
Sharvey Dhongde

It la always dtlioJI to capture a compete personalty

•with a 1 18 ruanow in any medium- omt or lim

One can employ page alter pace tc bring forth lho

quaBira o' 3 pertxr. txir one la £A*ays aware ttiat tha

exact representation rtmaira elusive. The lash of

encapsulating a personal tym tew pages cf a beck

Doccmas even more cliffcult ara rralieogryg when one

is Atckrtg on a miili faceted person Ilka arcfitQCt

Acfryul P KanvitrJp Mrry have .slitter aDoul him. many

Ol his works arc published and many nlerVerters have

reported eWPo-aie ccriversalons with irn. But still,

ore la tot wonting 10 know mom arout this wry
unassuming gable eld man who has a argot then Ife

sure ter connoisseurs of architoctu'e

TI 10 fact lhal h© bc«*X>i 10 an ugn prior to the age ot

media hype and seh promotion mikes hirn cvrm mere
of an ongn-fl For someone whose career has spanned

more than six dorados, the work p'Cdxed speaks toad

ond dew And as tar as KanvwdeS work is concerned it
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is no ordinary projetfs but path breaking anc trend setting achievements
tnos© nave dotted hi$ entire profession^ course It would be an
ur06»atalarrvtfir to cal r m a stalwart ol modern architect™ in Noi
ony has his work tran-;cof*cfc*d vagaries c.1 styles grrrrmccy ol structure.

ODDOrtuntstc aOoot.cn Ol any oh c®ophy or dogmatic ooMirmaton to any
sni. Dul he las connnucusiy evolved over projects not gett ng trapped in

any sell image nor l&uels ci UDCS. He has race his own >otn rrlorrad

by mult'pte sources trem Gropius to the Eha^adgerfo axJ Jawnhartil
Nehru to Kuten. Ho has imbibed "her sprls and burd Ins own.
only to inspre more than a generation of practitcnars and studies His

work bns coon keenly lolowod. inough not formaly dcoununtcc. and has
become nne bf the cornerstones ol contemporary rredera architecture in

Indis But so I. it would fceaduenturoj* to clam that cne las undaretccd

Kanvinde and hie work in thor hit sense

Puling togetherthis uofcme has been en enjoyable and satisfybg

experience to both ol us. Ore cannot but realize Kanvnde’s ntelectual
rgour and his mastery as a term maker. The influonce ol Prof Claude
Bailey In his stutav days threuer he studies in Indian classical

architecture is also apparent m ns work espswally In his Bier projects

which ae a fine trsd mature htero cl Irs Harward Irairitoarid IrrJan

studes. Tiro fotowng pages ol this commemorative pubte«ton attempt
to colon a small glimpse ol the complex persona lty. Through the memoirs
of his ccrtemporarics and the ro'cctrcnr. of the current gmeraUcn
through hs o»vn hand drawn sketches and excerpts cl hlewrnlrvgs

through th? projects that became landmarks and the drears that

remaned urreal^ej. this book Irbs :o consolidate one r«e inwje ol the
legendary person The lack ot a single narrative Dindhg the book other

than the fact that everything is about Kanwnde. is intenticral. Tire idea Is

to loot- at the staimenng igtt on the son and QtM©e the brilliance o' Dv*

sun

Architectural practices thojgn temperOG Oy rtdvdjal ercMecis
capscialy its prirepefc. shoud over tur« institutcnalue ttemsetves. and
las: much beyond their fojcdrg lathers It Is sac to lose tie knowledge
and e-pere'ice gained and a design culture evolved out* rears wlh tre

passhg away ol its loundom The p'actco o' Kanvnde Ra *id
Choudha-y ;Kf*C| continues to work today with the next general cn of

prr'cipate without comprorroirg cn its core values. AckicwiedQhg the
impcrtart phenomenon. wo have inducted a tew projects c4 tr» olfce.



post Achy\it Kerivinde ' 'rj rxrtouity and departures are lor everyone to

see avd appreciate

The material pJo sled herein is sojtceO ticm numerous sources, all at

who-i nave treasured it lor bog. We are esoeclay thankfj to At San>ay

Kanvinda tor sharing this treasure with u3. Ai Vkram HunOskaf$

cortnbjcco r&> also Deso very valuable We are also thankHJ to al

contributors to this beck whose lucid po-mnnsnip has added value to th s

compilation. And we are more than tha'klul to Foshtri Ranalds whose

design scf* f>ilt»cs hove mad# ccmrru-icotion o’ the book’s much
etteeive than words On- support group las boon large and varied

SpocW mention must bo made ol <xr Prinopd Dr Arureg Kashyw.

>V Wnay Khendeknr and Ar Anm Ogeie it was Ftot Ogee s dream in

corntrcmcroio Karvlnde who has been Ns mb ttroughoU his airier We
hope this hook »ong »vth the memorial lecture series se-ve as an spl

tnbute Iran him. Iasi, but xr the feast, speaker; alngUsrytec a changg

l express my gratitude to my co-editor Chelan SanasaLixt e without

whom this nook would never to? happened the way it is.

Ottei, I3CCQN Wrpe Na, OfW
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THE FIRST MASTER OF
MODERN ARCHITECTURE
Baikrisnna Oosbi

Racenlly whan I vaitod Kanvinrte nt h 5 rone, as I h 8 ’.e

been dcing (or mere than truly years I tM not teallsa

that soon he woukJ be egfty five kanvindes persons

and Uwlmdoisnessol his hone bull mors than thrly

yea-s ago rake ilw stand $UI On that day. the

manna' of h e atlendhg the doer. K6 Adeeming
gestj'es. Spratly bj; sightly slow movements, gentle

Hmie rrd hospoiry reminded me ol cor irst meeting

r Pune almost 50 years ago He has aged bJt on'/ in

appearance Hs curiosity, oaterce to listw lo others

and auCooquOTf mflocfions are still tro sare It is 10

•wonder Ihal this is refected n his work avan today.

Kanvinde^ house bu It in lute 60‘s rcltectsris eternal

sea-ch (or imovatbnsn specs, form andlght. His

generous naftreis relemed in is large smcious

volumes, his dasir® Ic mwolace life n ta varied

aaoecia The use or materials n the house show hs

ccnaamly exploring athtuoo aid hs choices push
further the reinterpreted sense ol p-jpcoo
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AIR*.AlruBCad

l re<n&mtet mat in 1951 Le Corbusier vis<ed K&vrnde’sATlRMxillding.
rr^r under constructionh Ahmedabad. to see hew buildings in reinforced

concrete were constructed -*nq tradtocnaJ skills. Cabus* was
tasonaied. Wten Ihe ATIRA buildrg was completed. Artnedabad got its

(list, modern bui'ding built by a Harvard graduate end a Walter Gropius
slufent

Over tmo. Kan ulndos architecture too evdved a gran, deal f-oti me first

tntemaiicna style buildings to more Inoian modem wprsssiona. The
evolution of his wk shwa how much he must nave rented on clmaie.
Igni wtllstion. and ni/mxh he cares for good maintenance and tor

changing Indan life styles.

Ir Ihe <K9gnct hs prrvate reuses, hs focus Deccrnoa ihe family sotce
wrtn the spaeioufy intorconnocied cenra room and ts tatty hoij'rs tie
terraces oaccme the surrme- nxxns r Ahmatebad and p^asos protect
tho ;«roca as in Batkrbhna Hanvatafchdas HjjseAl largtr scates his

campus -or Indian Institute of Technology in Kar»ur » dstinguished t>y

separated vehicular and orcesliian ccrnociior® running along large

OuOlc courts. His recent plan to tho Cicnagin ncoe took this finher and



*KPWted the lowlevol worcr cfannBb. Ih s shows Hal '<r Ktrwvfc every
(KO|ec» is site n male and lunate specific.

As a ptonuer ol integrated modem design in ixia. KsrwnOe av.«,-s
extended mo donam ol doaign and has designed exetlert fumitue and
toutes (or p'lvate ana p.©lc holdings. Thus ha corrcd the sprit ol
rrcoem design (rom tho macro to micro scofes.

H tho beat liadlKon of a great pioneer. Kantfnd® has rot corfr^c >im»l
ra |um practice. He has been Involved wrh the Indian nsttute ol Architects
83 1,8 p,C5l“m an<! and Octur&d at severe tooon Univursities.
Thus, Kanvinda lias abo shown gr®» concern tor medewcpmont 0 ! the
professes r India. Mas! recently hs drare lodere^neweducatbml
system h Ihe present certtnt eo him to chair tho Ccrrmitte© ol Dim
recently esIaOfchfld TVB school in Delhi

r° 1)0 ,le|PfJ :c individuals. espccaly ycurijor professions** is Kawnco's
***'ta vluo. Just as n 1950, when he gave nt at ttrodurarv
rao SO that I could meet the grmr avant-guard Britisharchtocl Berlold
LuOelKcn Kfinvnde has spooned many architects to set up the r

pectirte Many arch loots Ol ny generation /.ill always be graeful f<r h s

limayaod personal support

Tniiy the first gentfeman cf Iho profession in inc a. Ksrvnco is cl a
cWicaro built with gertle eyes. Ho is a good listener am thoughtful

conversational iel. I rerrcmbo-hia c*av«mgs ana waiei toour rendemps
v,hci e»c always &o sot rod tender as II r« to hurl the paoer and tlo
inslrumonts. A cteuoul man. Kanvi-rJ© has never hesirced to he generous
wth his guKlence andaeMcG lo ail who ha/e approached hm.

Self effacing and mecia srr/ he lias sanehow kopt oulol limelight. Tins
has made him rather unknown in me pubic and even srenga the younn
protestkrais Somehow t» Has Opnconlrnted more enhs con paaonjl
ciicovo-y and expresaoncl -vs arcliteclure rather U nn raking petures ol
his work As a res Jt. the ur-cunr ot MOife Pore by h m vith his pvt^rs
S» auk4t Rai and Mjad Chaiohay tflmare largely unknown ll

documented properly. i am sure, ihefr nett wculd truly shew now moian
Atahiectii-ei-as ©voNred since Independence. I remoter it was a
Hcrculcai task for James Reiiuarcfc tocoloci Dbotccrrchs c -awing <rd
models o' the frrrfs work lor He Arch.techs League exfbition held n New

'



Guj’ji smavir NewDeti

Ycrk in ,W7 Even so whatever vras coliwtod and presented made a
ffCOt impart and Kanvindo was awardee tho coveted I ollowshlp by
Amo-i'can Institute ol Architects in recogntion d hs work.

Kanvindc is a very warm human bang, always ccrcerr.ec about -»s fnm v
MencS and even clients Clients Cr. VitenmSwOna' an Kaslutbha
Lat*% olN* industries at well as r>. V. j Kuncn Utimalely axisOered
Kanvnrfe as their -smity mombor. /limedabM and Guiaiat thus became
i- $ second noma Fcr mo nnd my tamly Ibis tea been nto 'Amite n
AbrnerBCarl Karonfe >s always our 'amity guest. Hc alto partlc&Med as
o membar ol ttet firs! Advisory 8card o' CEPT Ho oflen talked to the
***** and ,nc students o' me school axl kndof acted as CEPTa »ei
vastier In Delhi



UNIQUE SENSITIVITY
Charles Ctxiea

Acbyut Kanvinde occtpe? a unique posmen In the

History cl contemporary a'chilecture in India, /tong wth
Hnhiti Itehm/tr. and Piloc Mody, he was one c t the tret

ihreo architects 10 rerun 10 «gi bKtepandcrt India,

alter studies n the U'lted States

Crxx the nout live docates. Karvtnde created 6C*ne o'

the most outstanding peces ol architecture produced

In this country stating win the AT DA laboratories in

/Oimsdabid. and going cn to ircLde the Indan

insttute Ot lechrocfly at Ka-pur the Admirsstrative &

fttsearch Comer for A/nul at Anand. zra o wcncerfui

series of Ixwses- incucing the Baknshna

HarvdlaDhdasin Anmedabad & ns ovn 'esdence in

Soulft OeN 6i lliosoaiooxtracKJi'iarilyauiBitiva

vstatlcrs on themes Ot space 8 materials whch have

occupied him for half a centuy

In oolatcration with his invaluable partner, ShauM R*
Kanvinde has mada a Oeasree ccnOWxiiicn to me



Keno-cp Tpittri- Sr<" Cwn

arcftlectcro ot oui nation not only (or me qual 1/ ot the work tselt. but also

to- the high ethcal and protessicnal standards hoy have brought to the

practice of architecture In a profession whch it ruuidly boaomre irexo

and more vena, aid cyncol. together. they haw termed a portnersh o

‘vtkti has few. it any, pa-allcls in cur time.
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COMMITTED MODERNIST
Late Anant Rate

I
beteve thit the erwrcrarent is ere crt the pnme laces

to shape a marts character. his alttudBS. ar>d hl3

approacme deal wtth a situiton that can be seemingly

complex. rch with sU*tantM® urGgrarroni of any pan

of mrredatea past historical content In particular

"Iran such a perecn tis a historical lineage coming
from the south-western pat of Kcrkat ir Maharashtra

which o a well known spawnrg graind 'or miters

pools, historians, painters an:l above all lire ones who
have kept the trauMkn of muse alive. Mr A P KanviiCe

Is cno such perserr v«tio helped shepe me anmeefere
of roepencleni India as a ’CommUIod Modernist’ wl>cn

the NGoclasslca i academeism had its full sway in a lew

metropolitan cities. The tirst irrpact of the classical

Howardlan modernist approach lxought on thapost-

indcpondercc stage in ns buildings n Ahmedabad,

namely - the labarataies and offcos for the

Wtmodebed Textile Research Centre calted ATPA
spereorod by Iho AhmedalxrO Textile industry This was
the landmak building whch t-seane a complete and

?i



mau'e staemeni ol the* Rationalist wihft the Harvard Unroaafy'a
ocsKixnc tradition, classing the natu'6 of forms eentrtying me lunoticn
a-xl expressing th9m r terms ot their (XtnpcBlicna rdationshp creating
signKcat external spaces andabCNB of. the recognition to the pte.-aKng
induslriai tetfmolog/or the tme. Ctwiously tie merasge was. along w*h
Off-er moewrist arefrtecas that -Architecture' 6 buy the predict ot awell
organzed techrtfogy devod cf any frills cr handcraft mass itoncevtd
and mass produced. raeaang the c'.erOurdcnrg siffness of pen flna
aPflcw :na tuV entxaih cn solutions 10 many compex prebfems
posed by the now socio-economic dimensions h any emerging
democracy.
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Aon Ogate

?iRTO atl^ft-h «R 5TTC*.
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SixftUUg

e>o. rsfiga vrtfMi <Miita-’ ^-bdrfi un? afi-j an$.

v*i ^*3* *MIiI inr ;
s
77Tft JfTM^I ‘TOR amt wrt 31?^

IW^i ^<-,'i. Nii-.oJi ww*fi qraw^n 'TF'rai as?. <ji? <f73 ^tri
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’TT aiMc'll iT3TSHR? 3u«l<la 3>rt* jRR3 TT'^II* 'll -HI rtt. 3>'dft<2

qtrtt ifcrtt OT?. M4H‘k 3.9.?Tgrt 3J*‘I’-I < N t'lcHN ’P.frfl ^1
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urtq mrt jcrt ortla <pi rtarft sr^j. siprnr rts?ra ynftTrtr

3KT»ii3 oral ^cq ttibi, flfcm rttita surarte « art* aoinsiiai i

3fk.1l Pi* q*w - 'i’ll art*fei ®R°iRirrtl *jiRf! rtivm *?o3R 41 .

<bi-iRj i TTRrtt snrt siritn.
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l
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wft«! wiaitftd 70tf[ 3T333 331^1- *Wi41 f4f$ra 81jR’ sir. o>iift<i

31^1 4rff 1 cOigTTr? cOhoi -riiN^M. d'Ji-11 W"ira ^3 r33d3I5H.

Tiraror rsltonfl «31 aarn^i dlTTn, ’pran arnrai^1

3>4l vld!"' :d<A^?3l ?Ti ,«l'Hl dl • ®rfi 1‘bHiTld U< 3tHM0i-l'l old'ii aiTIl

3|j|-iT *Hffi^ 7pft ?frp ®I373T. 3!3H!II3I3 46

3v!T*r 16t 7*ai 3l Tffn 35R <*1 013P7 3!71 rj® Hfl'?

351713131 <3T* -33T3I V®l 33T3 J|\j3 ®c7I - 3^t 3p4i 3f43

(anroioi vta 3a orafa Tan? 33c3^.tr era^i an?.



*RT 0I«J1S

IK^IS ^WT ffIc?7 3R3T ?TF3TOft *X. +HPi*J Of-fl

wnnftpf ftwifllo ?HRii s3k*i nrara^ flifi^Tooj 3

(cTg?) 3Rp nftrara arc^rai -<I4&<i ft'f’ira? Raoijj-g- l^«i«i cqi-H

an£. wiiiitei 3 fioifitera ^ ftJIfli sMvn

astiat *m «Mdw.

3 *fl. 'HdR^ 5frfl Tjfon 3 ya ;n <t^ni 3Rn wldi tfflR 3)i^. 'rcra

iuii'K“i sriSIs. Ill'll''
-

garcntf arc* tr^fn otSiT. aira wan 57 dtfi

g?5i yo«n<i4 a<ft?a 333 arerara. aire^qi 3 *fliif»

3>i j i1*jJi ^ i)l<g«hdi 13> aiRRRi^JJ aR^ira

arara. -Mr-icat yira RHu?ita jiaa w«Tai*p& raFft ?w awptsi axiipi

ftrat&c-r -hip.

lri3Hri Pa/I cr.



DESIGN NEEDS A CENTRAL IDEA
Ram Paradkar

'Design always reqjres a centre! idea * Th8I waswhat
Shi; KarMnde said, wnen we met a; ms house in DivfSi

91 lor ihe lirsl tine while I was (IWting to wile a hook
orkrr nMyatP Since then */* met several t.mos.

both, a: Delhi :iocl ai Pune Moatat cur dialogue is

teped on audio casw.te srd I sill possess It It's a

valuable trivnu'e now

He ‘.rther contnued saying Tnis oerUgl idea carnes a

kx o' weight h architectural design. It gives trean'rg to

the deasji Such an idea can cfck h three,T<«» ways
It can emerge from humanisilc epproech. or through

technology cr may be through a Jhloeophloa

aPPfOflSh SonePmes it car emerge even from (he

avaiabe site condlOcns or from amalic

consrteratens'

’Only conceiving a Central Idea.
1

also is not enough
txn a designer should be capable enough io I'anstorm
il rto a meaninglul built torn* Th« is tre Soyghost job.



II ore can dc il effortlessly. he oan safety 1» cjiled s good arOiiect He

further ctaboroled this kloa. staling seme of ha own o«ampte8

'How should you to remembered*? I once asked

"My OuiOmgs are my test merroy Mo other memory tv requited'

answered thb 90 ft spoken and ’undo man. H s vetoo had a satwik

(spu tu3) qu=*ty. and to liesr r.m soea* was tlways a troal I can slii hoar

him cn me casseltes n/huth I dosomenmes.

Hts biltongs a'<? going to insq«e us. and slay(era tog lung lima to

come ond so Is h« memory
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Balkrishna Harivallabhdas House,
Ahmedabad

Client be keshra ' tatNallaDhdas

Year of Compelion 1901

Area 600sqm

This houso is among si the early examples at modern

Owning designs in Inca toUowlng In the Icctstflpsd Le

CorOusier'S Shodhan Itojse. but temonstr.il its own
irdcrg.aiWii g of its oontoxt It iB Hn ereemb'e o* te<os

slotted in <i frame of concrete columns and teams and

ccntaming rooms wih to-roocs above A single bo:

punctn^d rool hc/ors stove trio Meernbly. The pan
deatty separates the served <rxl servant areasard

puts ttie cote fairly areas in Be centre cf tbc haae.

the coniiguration c' be masses responds we
I to

AhirecBfcGda hot and Ory ctmate provW ng Staten

outdoor spaces ard is oriented to Iho wrOwatd site

The pool Drngs in the much needed humdrty

The gey elements ot exposed ccrcrao break the white

wells to gve roe structure a domestic scale The house

sts in tha centre of a large pet cf around two and a trait

ac-irs





i hay. IfT Kaipji

Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur

Client: in

Yoorof Completion 1966

Area aik>i sqm

One of rdta's premier insitutmai campeses and an

airly e-ampb of modern camfxs (lasgn IIT Kanpur

demonstrates aspects of camptrs planning and

architecture dcelt by Kom'ooe r ha took cn campus

design n India The campjs has grown through tl>j

yeas under ire seme never bsing \t>

cohedveness c( lie architectural vocabulary

The "cinnlp features ol th" campus are the rad nrtc<

uu klirgs rtorsporsod by aroportennte open plazas

~rd corrected oy a two- five! «9 hvzay doJo rg up as

a service duo: Tbs ossenla fy pedestrian camous nios

to bring together various cepaifrrents throjgh its built

connections and offers culural and sccia spaces

aorg tho way Tte grcuncs uniter its stilted builtfrgs

ae envisaged as tertil# spaces for social cultura’ a~d

academe exchanges. rn< faculty and acodon c block

as w«l as ihe »t>rary otock fc»m the cere of ai activities

The buM ngs -a low a piainirvj module that also nods

exoression in ihe mass of maor puldirgs. Visuniy light

weight rcrcrefe cournns remlng exposed red brick

walls terms the material oatette cf the ertre campus
imparting tt an austere aoj Dmebss quality.









Dudhsagar Dairy Complex, Mehsana

CtiSrt: Ca-ooeralive Mik Unoo
Year of Completion 1973

Area 6000 wjn

ire bjidng is an cnurplc of only i megrathg

Inniriond reauHtmenia of on industrial unit win ihc

ecusderations cl good form but aba ol e&ng
»chreclural techniques to better industrial p'ccesses

The -.ail volume required la the spray diving p-ccoss.

IIm ncod 10 dissipate heat and odour generated Hiring

production inalfcionl mechanical system's end
evpkWing the available soorg site seem to t* the

main desi^i deierrinnnte.

The ver.il atoo shatrs orderi»j the mass visually bouxi

ty the eternal -In si serve as lf«: runcto-tal and
eipressiona •dem Th© robust yet Dttyiul design lands

an >_ruaal and inque character to an industrial

program.





National Dairy Development Board

Office, New Delhi

Client Material Cary Development Beard
Year of Completion 1983

Area ZKOXfn

Butt tor the tirX)B. his long tme events, this buiflrg

breaks away Ircn'a'iocrv.^nlirial toms ot otlico

buH ngs. The artifact has lound opportunity in the

ccnKrarts posed by the site erd evOVed a vocabulary

ol reosd ng terrace gardens matons) a i-aUaD© gesture

to the clmere end the sireetscao- the rorm also best

responds to tho hierarchical nrgmzYion ot tho Ohio?

with p.fclc areas on the loner fleers and private ot'eas

ol tho directcra. conference rooms, etc cn tne upper. All

servtats are GaUiSotl ai lie roar of t'c buldrg and

eqressed as shafts

Kanvinde is one of tho early architect loaqxtimarii

with ana ftoeneiveiy use gri plaster, fhis Ouidhg uses

chips of a subtle white morale lor its external finish Ihol

also cor ptenwnts the light green stono of Its interior

llcomg The oversl appearance is a a restrained and

(loan building scaled cfcwn to a domestic level.





New Delhi

Giem Coircil of Scientific an: odustnoi Hesearcn

Year of Com Diction 1S90

Area 1 4QD0 sd~

DeiipieQ loi a varied array ol reqrlremerts on a tigtii

uban silo, the burning denary uses fundlona!

fcCM'emenis to generate a controlled farm Dov*»s

Ike a higher lev1® entry, a Osscencirrg sequaxe ol

exnihDOn galleries. on iiregj ,nr atnum space

connecting mullpe low*. terraces as relevng spares

cn ngbfr Hoars and creating a public space at ire

pbza level make me (Cuirey through ins buldncj a

freiess anc e<i|oyabe experience Tre large muss a
the building s divided am scatel &wn by the

vQfitiBlicn and service shaftsOf va'yirg hoghis. The

talcingmakes an inviting street gesture by lowering

itself towards the read 'id? ana extending cut an

inviting lllght ot stops Item within.

*3
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Cvrftifi Ur/OJl MF/A Fur*

National Institute of Bank
Management. Pune

Client Roso-ve Berk or Incia

Year of Completion 1985

Area-PSPOOsqm

This campus h the inst iluliooal hul> ol India « notable

•w its control «0 and intmate acae, refined ewession
in bason slcro and ccrcrete. sro theoeilnhrul use of

modular Qecireby tc create an spoaeoty organe
fcjirn The Itrary bridrg rcte'ates Ke-r.'iod-s masu-ry

ever creating con-pfcKsymirel'ioa loons Iro-i ampe
geometre dyifguat r«is.

The campus ecmpiises cl a» academic 20oe and a

large residential rene separated by a whiral sbeam
tuning iliroujh the site The hostel btx*s take

ach/anUtoe ol the lepojraprry cr the sla and rernjin

removed Irom the stf# residences as «ei as the

academic buWngs.

The doubly coned comderr. ol the faoity oIocks form

a continuous spine twOing togeihnr ai office modules

These offe- peasant ^impses of the landscape cutside

wlan they tum between modules ondpr ng in I tcred

i^«. Ugh; is a so brought insure tho llara'y in u
controlled bul pcetc manner

4 /





ISKCON Temple

Client ISKCON

Year of Corrvletion *998

Area not ava lab©

Tb3 bui'tfr.g is a line example ol raw archiesure

finding expression in a Hndj remote traditionally

idcrrf'tii 3y 0 li-Ofl 89t ol e fernante a-d lodon wlh

overt anc hidden symixlisn Thea-chicd has evovod

a vxatxilary that I? ntnost poslrrodem The Journey of

a oevetee Iran tie site ant-anro to lie temple co-e s

through a senes o’ ascending terraces, evckrxj tre

traditional Bymbdfem and at the same iln-e radefnina

the e»cericnce.

Theimp c s contained winner eretoaureef

iiistluiicnal DulWlngs. evoking the ctosiered courts ot

traotfenai temples KenvinOe has unusually enKroad

his palette ol finlihas lo lend the campus a •eslr.-e tee





li ou i presets repeal '.he eflfcierc/ of oonrji and

ccnjrd on cBlal u-reailied projects brng fain the

concepts and ideas that a cfesigror lays >vt- during

l«a' her design prccoss. Beyond ccrsdBtafcns a 1 the

ntty-9' Hy O' execultoo and sonwtnms e-.sr beyc*>d

axnpuieionsol many a kind, these ideas Ih-cugh

doodes. tswlch&s or sludy motftfe u«ci us rsights

ivo the creative mind cl fro designer ai Nsj nor insure

Scmetime& Iho Ocas go through flio nQC«8 if

reSrerncri and ia<© concrete shape only to t>3

ebarfcrttd si tho last siep of goring tuir Such

urealEed drears have no less reason to be piDI shod

thon their built coanterpans. Presents here ae a (©»/

such projeas perhaps getting pjbiehed icr tbo very

litst
I nm. t>,l ncnetheltss bearing the hallmarkof ihei

axom pi6f>ed ©enter

51





IIT Kanpur, New Development

Client: IIT, Kanpur

YearolCompletion 2003-2009

Combined Area; UXOscm

Kamndefe citice pear KanWndeS dsmse. continues in

work cn new projacte. comngndsttv. afflo worltlno 'or

therod elects Kanvrde's sen Sanay srd Daugfter-

rvlawTonuje hme aWy txrtrucOsCcnrg tno reputed

piactcc.

ThoccT were is a ir o' ccntnulfy n me eorle' arc ihe

new wixKi, there ae some rn|or ports cl depalun,

pernsQs rtenrercl, from KarMnoe’s personal style As

eipmplifed in the no* btiergs at ifT Kanpur, white

biteA is sill retained as a visual maternal, l t*eonfcs an

Odccm raihcr than the mar body. Nw materials cl the

lime are htroducoc faffing a ciflerent ualixd in tie

OW«l vocabulary ct the campus The geometres have

lx;oo more relfoeO, allowing la curved fams. arfaces

and layouts He design lays amphws cn generating

planes rather man mass modules as Dominant

atemerilBol the cveral companion.

T he four bUldlngs presentee here are all part ol the IIT.

K;rpM





Dudhmansagar Dairy. Manesar

Cfcenr M&tsana Milk Producers Union
Year ofCompletion: 2CC9
Area 15480sqnt

~hn Cary 6 onclher of Kaiwndete much waked oul

toiidmg type rte new dairy makes dramatic jso of

glass in is rxoic area, a material uneypinreo he-oto Qy
llio ollioa earlier. Here tr»-* Casic lunotional rtfatQrehp

ot the mdust' al oroccss r respcciort by using a

structural system co-nq-i&hg of Hat Slobe ano lofcfed

o’atts. creating sky’gtrs that provide natural light to the

process hai







THE RELEVANCE OF APK •

THE FIRST MODERNIST
Narendra Dangle

S'nce ipcCpcndence. the pace o* uican devefcpmeni n

this county has altered the leoa ot rdian di es and
villages Otcourso, the pieces; had begun even belcie

wtten tt» Corral PU*C Works Dopirtment was termed

un-Je' the British atonal rule. Govanmont was Ihe

biggest agency to roaise architectuol projects and the

teginnrg ot wtiat migTl t« urtxin ccsign strategies

The CPWD work had a strange stamp ot cxnwjnience

with Hilo contextual relevance wrerte? me projects

were in the hills, coastal teg cns. cr the cfctsats o'

Rajasthan. On ihc other nanc. efile? ike Bombay Oehi

Matt' as. and CAJutta ware being dwetopeO hy

eng neers and architects who v<t*e n private practise

RkHtt some Cttxnnisn gover-me-rpolcies are

threaten r>g to widen the schent between the ur&a' aod

rural temperanent$ in tie country. «apd urDarealfcn

e mado to look ko the crly sdut err tor Wrselcpmeri In

India. Obsession ot competing withthe Chinsse GNP
ha; led us to cveroc*: agneutture ret ony as a

resource, bj: also as a treasure ot wnprical krmtedga



i'll MweDHH

ol hore-launa era iroditicrel communities In the process. one wtnssses

a tremenccus lensoo h ijraJ areas which ’oj.’ a (eta extinction. Indian

modernism. essentially r.n Tie ideas borrowed Irom tf» west, «.vn

tefore any WidusIrO revolution really sti<x* Pis country. hsd vtry little to

do *<h its own -i slcty. peoole. and ohy$ical context. It pursued a cento

of newness based on ratonaism result rg from rneexoonurelo anslhe-

civilizaticn with its o*n visions cl progress and ckhetopmenl The

Government thought it necessary to tinrvg the varcos uncovected

provinces srd sidles togfllha. aixllvidQ on the basis r.f iinoualc

divisions, usher In the tra ol ndjstria'sation. push lor new-r ways of

education based cn science and technology, creole health *a:ilmes with

modern medcino in view at Ihc cost ol llio traditional rnediui al oradCBE.

ana aente English as th» most important languageof ccmrr«.nicatton

within the county. Fa Indio this lecithw. generally represented itn; notion

cf modernism . As la' as erchiteclu'e v,as ccrcemed. II had swayed

between dilated versions ol cctomsJ OuiOrgs erd liant sh experiments in

form matong oased on the mspraBon they deevec Irom Europe nspcclaly

Italy This was the oac*drop iof so-e of the meat sensible of ndian

archteaB rttiofadboguntcerjgglo to fine o Offererr n*pre39Gritr.rfh3

content Fee sucti architects the problem was net so much to study

history they were very much pm of it-leave alone repeating (tor its craft.

UX lo dscover a new expressicn that ombodad the context end crest r*e

asplraoons. Modernism had proved to be an intelectua' S' anc vtsualy

attractive rrapnet lc lores ineviloWy Iradiiicrs took a b** e«t eloe t tor

the time being. Many ethers. ol course, prefer-ed to run ther practices as

succosstul Onenesses ns it continues today

The issue beto-e the modernists r India was find rg a theme that would

tying Its populace toother It embraced Nenruvian-3oe alsnt Gandhan

austoity and soil tbianoa without ignoring Ibo Indian vilage. Bui as tar as
ttve ousts and architects were ocrcened modernism wa3 thought to be



me harbrtg-r oi new lam. R depended on tnose mdvOuets ;ik« Kanvinde.
Bak-if. Nori Gandhi. Coshi and Correa to glvoa creaKe ova to the

architectu(c in theooxiry. Kanurxfe must be consoled ngM at the lop
as lhe fra archtoct wtw had the capacity .tx1 MDaOity to e.eojte his

vision.

Achyut Kanvinde wth his huntle rnots in the village' d Kon-an. had
d«e Of l*t cwi When ho returned from his short course at Havnrd
I/VK. Water Grcp Oi. Kanvindo confessed that he dd not uixkrstand
rmm tn81 was goro on cot there- not a^fcitty- at lena. Me however had
lo Oerto IVS verscn of Modernism fitter retunmg » Irda tfroogh tvs c*n
>vcrke»vl siudies Irorn the nowsleltfra he rooeivwl from Harvard. He was
an o-tiaaciharily cbsarvan person He saw lodmolcgy as a loot end was
quck lo select newer rratmo ro try-oot His stmt wilh the ceparlmoni ol

accnoe erd technoboy n the governirent of India n\« has* aeen usulul

'

to clarify issues connected ro scarce and tednoogr bin-act ng wtn
(wr$ even beyond onos tfieoplrw s most useful to Break new gjaind.
He essly -oce trends w<h scientists. Indusnalias anc odmmc-trarors ol
emlnaxe. C course mere arc those who bmeve tha breaking rww
grounds is a come ana r«wotng tho ttadlbn and engagementwith the
sore oral is the cnly evcMWary' way of archltoctuc. 8«lt mat was noT
hew Kar.MiHtes mind waked. The ffsf slgnitx-vrc* therefore is how and
wtat one barns from ones works and dints and whul Qualify of

nloractcn holds tits architect end the client together In a way
Mtone angeltfs ntiractcn with Pope Julius II is exemplary in arriving al Ihe

d(*K ana vaions lor tho panting of Ihe coil ng d Sl3lne CIiudgi at Ite
Vatcan, roc to ignore me ccntnboron or other sawads l*e Bolttull

.

Pcruglno and Raphael. Lvon h tho rmes Ot the hgtvrsnatssance.
Mcnelygnlo nad ro go threugn the D'ccess d inlarodon wtrh Its rterem
drfxxJte« in egotistic relationships between powerful clents and
rcopious creative minds. Thai Kanvinde was a g-eat earner can be seen
Irom the enlhusastlc clsoiation ho had wdh young architectural students
even when he was n hs mid eiQhtae. I believe thai there was a time
when some ccmmcrdai iirms would poadiand o<ab wtKxvec worked lot

Kacinde from his emptoymert. The y*o t-iat went around al tho time was
mat rt-cse tirms would even poact and oirpby a peer n KwrvrOe's dlice
and gw frn (fesign work in their nf1ic»$i But it speiks votjnaE of me

iik;jcjiieb and risDrad inhia dTice

through his presence, speech, profeescnal and stre: clhica aoproach

.

and hrs personal character among his disciples and staff No wonder that



iff***™*?



ho wpild Decome a role trractel let many ycung achttcn -bo kx*«C

upon him as Iheii raentcr an<l guu

KamncJo had isafeedvay early n hB professional career ire importance

of rnakrig rtr^ aim*nsicn<.i models trial pxpUJnO his vraton He had to

nave very good acccton motto® trial shaved hisconwclioi of loon-

space reslionsrtp '.other thar, the appearances of materials and f rushes

Mis passen for and ccnvioion In f*9 works, was «>D«©nt n the *ay he

pnsortod he presets 'a his ClorW, t le waswot shy of expressing his

•deos Dokty because of ire fact Uiailx) wan deeply ccnvuted abed
tliem in his own mind. Hoover ths didrc* stepWm from Silcnhg to

aitOsmfrom others. H9 off** bcild r»J rn Barakhamtia road m Mow Delri

••as thcour.l to be heavy and h&ronnerodon It wber.told to hip. saying

'it pad not ocorrpd' to Mm that way. I aarrrod his sens* o' pnpor«n
nod ddCacy otdetailing .

vit*:h was TClGdm foo-d in cfliei ^rcbiiecld

works. This ufcvcnsly rryarS that tie understood ris structures wen nnr.

knew exactly whst to gel out oi his structural engineer*. it was mposdWo
to expect Kanvindo to Smpfy accept whatever camo kern the structural

entf-iecrs offoe as the fnal word he would mh-itc and argue on die

scale of structjol member? with his engineers foO was a r»d coro

follower of sirixxurafem unt» oxch ater in hie works when l» began

dcsgnrg temples Hjs approarh retletfue n me mamer in whrtfi ho

resoMec! hb thumbnail -S-etches into "y^UJo cJospns.He had tuft a

good ream or architects, engineers arc draftsmen in hfi offat that r»as

cauat© ot tookir-a of the pra|ec» nolsfcslly wilhm Ihe office. HO a®0

rnada reem for Dorcle a-to Poliak, the erudural engineers, who worked

for some tra© from the sai’'© olrce end i
rfao knew ter s ue that oven

services orgoeere like piurrfcing «p©i Dooralikar owtxtmuch to rjpi for

makttg tt©r r«peclW© diJCipines mnerge and shape n this country. To

recogrise the talent and rv*d fa- a cocrd rated approach ltd «X*Bd at

aronneclurai piiefitles, rather tnan busings. became the hallmark of tfxi

edice of Kaivlndo Rrt.& Cbauchiry.

In Ns personal Vfe ho kepi in touch nftr his rnrredlaio and disterr tain y
and rctatrves. ABwuflb extremely «6igi consco^s bo was very simple in

peisonalVie Ho kXfced at Ihe cor 0? a m?ans to tra.ei- nothing more

nothing toss HO was religious mthe ritualist sense. vtfiich i tcord. a: the

tma. contractoto^tohisralonel^cfoanntowork Rera<ly somejne

tod me of a Geiman Pmoutpherwo was a Iota' atheist a hs life t*/

befo-e Ms death re wrote in I* w«l to htiig r(s Body into a fMrtiojiar



churdi Wlore perfwm'rg the burtal-withoul any of tiff rites! The r»onel-

srd the faotenc both have a pont of mewbj now ana then, asarning

oiflerem lorms as reeded, ns u were.Oe may for instance ndicUe the

fradriord archiieciur?* etmaits and features 38 'cfcccroti'/o and
GXCC33wty emore' ana regnte ertr/ of such efcmenls h ones scfrflld of

nngs. Axl cn ine C4hCf turd onD rray accept Ihe seemingly

unfatncmaOe rhymes and rites and perform Uc navans al homo c«

varices treasons and not find H cxTiradctety at ai Spritualty anc
rffligrcsify are una.'Oicable and wood cop up in thinking trO n'cmtrcnre
timosrvJagam.

i had theoocaaon logo into the VilhclM temple at

tVndlii*pu with Korrvmdo. Hfe teith and devotion were unguearjuDle.
The name was seen n KamnixWs tomple architecture I Co */ krov o'

any contKnpcrary colleges cf architecture thattakof oJtvrol sludss and
rhecnes f«csr«sr*g this fact ard giving tempB design as a cfcsgn

[roflem n the stuOc! How then co we expect a contempcrav architect to

be anal .vith the KwiteljoW oh has filtered the traditional eoifce.

fo*ma
Iy a>! metaphorically in favour o' a ccntomporaty v.son

-
? Lei>e

otoe hating a oara^ous dialogue on ones archilecluie. atchitects

«xiid 3rnpy go ahead will whatever they have resdvee in terra a a

Ou*d ng enl call it erchrecture! A very succes$M archllocl praclloing In

Dsi'i crxo took Kanvlnda 10 his newly buill house with some pride jut

KanvlndCWuntly tolc him that he had rn ssed Iho oppoitunty lo <to

sormfhdgrew!

Cunuc: vox rcr Rirrlnrm V,~tK i\rc



Kan.'ode's beck co Campos Itesgn let indie1 m^1 be ccnsdered as m
ultempl 10 go No the study cl tradit coal pi no ofes of campus design. 35

well as to Icon his £>/.n vocabulary and strategy*or compos cosign in

India Ho explained that architects must U36 history to take a ifnKSxn

frem It railtr than getting into it like hslcrians. Historians and

archaeotagists had a ofte-ent duty than achtoots he wtkJld hvsst He
was never tired of examining *0yi and means </ croaltaQ QOOd «rtilalon

tracks in hio works. Ho a-dvoU tochni&j** ol lghl«*a and vena tattoo

Lsrg natural energy and he articUated these gentires h hta woit>3 so as

to strengthen the lotm ol his architecture. II t-scare ns imprint ol a sot

He retahsd hs sense ol curiosity unw hs last and was tond cl

technology, even gadgets in ctay to day life. Rem pan-kn.es to coop

refdars. frem Ocsignng feeing c«ans to approorste window speernen.

reuvincly and potently looked rto rfeegn issues and aOy resolved

then' with a lino senui ol derating. Hs interests Gxlcrdcc to city planting,

which l» adculateC as memter cl the Delhi Urban ArtsComm risen es

well as through hie several cenrtoutior® as air/6(t to various 6UM
governments. He trade changes to his drawings until the drawng

satistied him h those days the drawngs were made on gaeway tranrg

papers in pencil arxl erasing tho ponct Ihes would leave deep grooves cn

the pap? until eoertuaiy they tore end light came through them on the

other Side! Bui he insisted lhal ere should to wilng to make as marr/

cra'gos as ore tell recessary because 1 was still cheaper to cto so than

to meke cranges in the actual Balding He attared exNbitfcrtsm in

architecture and instated that architecture is not a museum ol binldrvg

materals.

W6 rcianE hove KlQ regard for histexy or (Xxumantng aclwa! material.

VV0 wll talk rhetoric scu» better than actus y rreasunrg history ter furthsr

interpretation Today. one fnds thtit in Europe a'chilccfe make*

thontsoi.es rather vroll. They start the r archival office even 00*00 puttnj

up 3 DMlding worth th>e a^Bcance1 The cmer e-t'em? is the tragedy tnol

even today we do not have a book on AciiyU Karwrde. We scorn

saltalied with small articles that glorify oersons arc personalities Ike hm
Vie vxxio rmher ornduc? a ceremony by hiring auditoriums, fefcilaling

some non entities. bU are a zero v.t»3n it cones lo documenting wih t

sense o*
purpose. Kanvinde arrays saic lo throw the old stun cut (JSt l Ke

tho body thitac woJd be dfecarrfcO at daath without any attachment to I

Here wo-b always be something new an<i the unknown



ACHYUT KANVINDE: MODERN
ARCHITECT OF TRADITIONAL NATION
AND NOTIONS
Yalin Pandya

'...Thu cvj>. ol the nottor is that wj Observe ard

asa'm Bie and In the process ws dtaccver cur scIvob.

What we try to acmovT’ cr ptreu? r tonv? o' neathCfcB

is a changing pox^ss. The aestt-etcsis essentially a

conduct. Aesthetes <cd ethos are the products ot the

same thing...'

Penned AO^ut Karr.nnae’B ewi g_c<n sumr-orhius a

lot aooul hs persona. r*s wtxks as as I as nis

CWlosrcfty. While analysing cr rte’p'«r»g some ones

workwe tend to Elct thorn in the ccnvaifent Hides and

cast wthn the irculc »-e have created tlvcugh Our Own

pfamsdiated construct How wong wrt tend to DC

when tho products as such ar© tho intljorcos ol the

maiy overlapping Emersions ot one's own ire

pfcccsses: the constert alchemy ol person within tr»

matri« d tho given time and place. KerMnde Is most

certainty one such example *he-e he as a pe ,sc»\

Student. architect. teacher or mentor ccsid not be

isolated (rent one another How muchd him is a village



Coy from Acharo- Korean vrftti a modest middle class lamy QacKgfOUTj.
Iwtw much o' n mis a prccigy cl llm colons rendtco ol the Sir .1) Cc» ego
ot Architecture ( 19*5) ana its master toen Claucfc liitdy? Ho*mxh is he
Ihc reveiterence ol Waller G'cpcs. Bauhoje ana lnte»rotDnal modem sm
along with the desigi sochisocat«*i oi Harvard (i&45|? How much is he
roe modernist of ndcoondcrt narcn. how mien ot him is tie socialist

ffBdo-w of Uerg-as? Kurien or the SclentSi's rotcral of Cr Uikram
SaraWiaf?Above al how much c<mm « a devout roan ai rt» stroke of
independence?

Well. Bing to admire about Mr Kanvndaand lean horn whfch. Is lhal he
was all or ii tr<i yet note ol them in parilrxiiar. He had the ability 10

rlM-nm Ho had his conv«cr«« to eland Oy. ircrol *he8 to uphold and
adhere to the chosen path. He hW the taitr n the institution of man. He
kre«v 10 ahsoip what test sc ted his vision ot plats and ethics of lite and
ycl krave out the DeroBy ot styleor escaped the slavery ol isms end
personalties, which in his creumstances was so tarry to

4H a trap ott. It

‘was one of the meet chalengng times lor the architect to be in Ifwe
consider what Mr. Kanvkxfe was in A village toy vith Harvad oducattn.
at Iho nick ol mdependerco was askod lo bulcl. Iterally. a young asp nng
nallon. Ac head of CSIH {1947). cs close coefctameef Dr. VHro~
Sart»has scwntHc/ technological missions and.-* consistent leatuco!
Dr. Kukri's socialist, co-operative and nrai oe-AHcpmem movements he
t<*l ai the power and pcsaihiliTies to Odine the p*h and mould the ration

end young mind* He could have turned lo ha rural ichuvgrg and
reminisced the vemeculrr: he could have been egj centric and arrcg»it
to serttfeh on ;-e traditional sci ap'ntxHS of western modem- which
although alien may have poHaps been vewdad passed as
progressr/e. He cculil ha;e been tho convoi to Gcpus. «k1 intentional
masiera 10 faster the land wilh trulal concrete rerdton and esoteric
aesthetics. Of boon loyal to me colonial maU.r and cariel on wilh
monumental ecitices.

Ihcrklully he chose to remain regionally authentic yot moctem ntcnaicst
i le chose the social rospenaveness, optimism and progressvaress of

Mctiemfem. Humanly universal He 15 era ol Da few architoas who
ccnscmusly attempted an appUcancn of the valuesol uory modamisiri
rcmalnirg unperturbed by passing tints or larofulswings ol time He
conOnod Hi exposure to technology ad of aw**gaKte vision of





dauebpment n.rh me iuia pobnnginj in mcra vabes and roofaloes? !0

its place and peopC And this tetter wos a chance praepnaGsm c»

compulsion. It perhi^s /.« t'>u urtscijjs chase. Those concerns ate

v.ul echoed r n s statement Oaring Ifte Lint Kaia Academy semreu that

ho Iwnself organaad soon alter the reel Serion ~J Chandigarh and the

dcDotos spurred cn Indian identity. Hu culpped.
‘

0-* architectural

orpression 16 h a most contused stare as there a neither clea- throng
nor deihle ideology...tie architects »vno an confronted with problems

peculn ic mcctem functional ctesgn have to j: the same time, create an
aicttxrctisal e-piosslon that noulu ieO-ci itie piesmoday cuiure ot

irda'

So he cid Refrair«ng from the heroics as well as the meterte or

mtomationa style he remaned Funct-cna Vcctmisf. Ho corrbtod the

tfiir of deagner wth tn? ratenai oi the scientist He integrated advances
uf It*) technology but ntegraled hanO so*n cratiamanshipaerg <viih

Pretahrt^lied concrete n NGDB buildings foil modulaity and
expressions of concrete as mptsstered frames like online ot artist's

NCCe. Ana-C



S<otch was pragmatically Integratedwth otck masonry wall infill as sublte

representation cl th«? teal and handmade. He used tns dascn skils to

sculpt three dmanstonel forms but lather than esoteric obstractixe more

as lam lal and associationa! deductions For exampes IIw dairy txi Idogs

or e-.eo Institutional campuses got humarised tt»cojh breaking ol

masses info associabla cubes with terraces Pcrccptiofo geometry wth

fathomable scale Functional built mass interspersed acces* ate

epan space f lha same synia> Im pronounced do so^co nodos to

balance the otherwise prorhneni master spaces Slat mass and

diaJetcn core of e small residence ike Harrva athdas douse in

Atimodato: (1968;; or detached (tamed path with pergoa ii paralk-

structuie at PHI (1953); or pronojrv'enrent or utiliy cores as prnades in

Mehsana deny building (1971-74) ail |«rsocu»y the enneems lex fjnctixul

clarity, humanieng the scale as well as aesthetic rgour.

KanvnCa was one of be first, and Derhapo the orly archilacl the' to

create what can be tree definbons as wWi as demcr«trabons of carrfxs

frchiccture While IIT Krrpui campus in 1957 wash's first rende^rxe

with age ccucaticnal campus and urban design wih wp*c*ut>crs in

orde* and pragmatism his Inter campuses 'or dary development hoard-

IRMA at flnand n 1978 were iron <*>.«lopmonl of campus prototype as

fonclictiaiiy elliciem ye< aesroetcaify peasant. d^-iied yet h-mare,

international yet ccai. formaly orttered yet foil of sponlanaty and

praams ini and so cn... Remaps pro^airme and pseren came cfosest to

his nxal roots and tve felt at norre wih heart ISKCCN tempfc complei

perhaps pcraonlita how he managed lo combine rccctnityaxl tracibon

Nol by forms but by scqusrce ct spaces and mcr/emem. By scaling and

positioning o‘ un built speco lint proviUH for sefertt- dfltiily as wall as

w tally. Ben today, rwaty alter naif a ceofory in soma cases, hs buidras

have retained their fresh-css and relevance They ne as contemporay.

wcyiouuivj and yet acoosslbio and assccabte. Moflasty and humility

hallmark ol his persera is equS y echoed r. ns bulling whch are net

toud and iwcgerv by tarn and scale Dui rattier Dmefess in theh spirit and _
cxoBrionce

KarMnde lias been a Tvfodern Indian1 arO'.tect, in fact preceding the

international Masters IKe Cotbusier and Kahn in hca As such as pet the

anecdote oeaenbed by BalWisnna Ooshi. LeCorbLstsr visited AURA
(1952; building af KarrAnde in /fomedabod. which steady was getting

bun in reinforced concrete frame and pilotes OVo/$*r although having



26'cea n on exposed oerxrete construction let his achiteclura Milioee in

v-da was tvi sceptic cl its polity and CUcome kncxvrg n was still hand
tx«.rad. Apoawify cj-aloy ard terms that re saw at AT.RA Qave him tn?
Wns? of conviction arc confOocG abcut his damsion V cans concrete
oaton hnl - r toui lundmoika o' his m/VrTM>d*l8a

M nr<n quoted. ‘Kanvinde las txiill rr>! Orly dull:) ngs out the builders o’
the huiltlinj-i aswai •. Accessing the Indian architectural eduearers he
iu)gat,lcc 'The rate which Be schools h».* to olay is K> a<D0£c stoO-rt$
to varous situations sxi turn them to altvate .hoc app-ecrato v*res so
that they can exponerco and sharpen ther senses llucu.jh oDSCtvaicn
frd prflat<B ', in olher words. internal sing the world eicund os
Architecture is o |Oumey to Ce traversed and explored ptrsonaiy n a
country Ike on's win innumerafcte ovortaya erne and o-ircssiona tre

rtoienqe res npicdung Iron the palimpsest a set cl h freelyones or soy”
tl» footprints arc Cy sebstvely conrecimg them to chat our pain Dots
of the ^aphs are only the references: the picture only from how
ere (xrnccts those points And that s th> chcicewo all need to make,
the responstiity we Ft have to measure no to nDjQnj ouf notion? let

cur v^ry <y/n nation

Am-<i



ACHYUT KANVINDE
REVISITED

Kiran Kalamdani

‘Architecture is the syrihesla ot cnes tndet3ienc*nQ

and neroretation. Its a personal e'lctt. bao«ec ay the

cultwarbi. ca'.dapm&nt and conviction of the po'Bon

Aiditechre ot quality is one that standi the lest ot

time * A P KarMhde during his visit to Pune.

The Kanvirxiian Rhetoric

/>t o pori In tme in the world where spin: ot the place

has cone to sdeirm Ideas aDout spirit ot tho ago. do

we stand to gain item an assessment at the work at a

footer tnenHeth century icon of Indian Arch lecture'’ Is

there a lessen cr two rot ony aDout ho* we make

architecture nut aso hewwe live and carry cur sal?

around in this wurki that is beaming increasingly

saltish materialist*: ann rtole’anr? Can we gain trash

uirupuctivos fron hew Achyu Ka-wnte ixkJc achieve

a subtle Oalarrte twtweec. the regional aro He
universal values to otter dgnrvea wpresacn to ms

ou dr»Q5 that speak o' tirelessness? In the

architectural world lhat is growing vocal and



eoMtb'aiist is there sM a votes from the rocem past that is scpo.verii m
its silence? 'he mated. Kvto-slotGc arvd dignified 03«*vi of me late

Aichitcci AO>yui Karwmde Is a- all linv? example fer those who would ewe
to take rxX>ce and perhaps imbibe Hur-iilyand reticence o-e acclaimed

hatnetf-s of his persona whch IS cue of the reasons Us worka have not

Deen as known as they ccUO DC Inte-atcnafy aedaimed
architect Carles Correa. wire desalt) ng Kanvnnos work said that he

*®a off ct TO few>«mg architects to return to posl-rdeycrdent India

after studies abroad Wre&rer, besides making a deersve conti U4ion lo

the n'chitecnre or the nabon, rot cnly for the quality of wok nseir bcl also

tor the high cthcol and professional standards treught to the p'.'iclco of

architecture.
1

His BuldnQa Speak
Bu kings that serve a cause arte by Itio foundations lor a node icea are a
rccumng iMlira of the pact ceow the long term, ’Harvard educated he
designed and fanned many Inamittonal buildngs ter tl« Govamirent in
Kanpur. Lliwerslies cf Agrktullural Sciences in Bsrgalore and Bahui
(Maharashtra!, Soencc Centres n Bombay and Deh. are only a tew cf

his creations. Gujarat. Rajasthan and Kashmir were also UesseJ wth his

buildings'.
1

TO NIBM (National Institute of Ban- Maiagerneni competed 19S) by thj
RBI) erd NW iNational insurance Aeacemy con-poted ‘&5iy aro two
mstitUes located lo the Sonroast and Nontwsst cl P\.ne C«ry that were
bom out of Pvt dess to take the tanking trd insurance sectors to the



rura areas and trainng ottioals 'Of f It v/oU d not be incorrect :o say that

ho managed lo wcrk dos9y .sith ttio carao of tho Gelnblishnyrot giving A a

on loblo architectural term, mcuring arxJ cupcooiuJBSS.

Context ot Pune a-d its Impiicatiore on Design

Since 1820 the city ol PVne was seen by the Erlach to be mote ccnduclve

to locate institutions and starting vrnh the Deocan Cotege College or

Engineering. Colbge o( /'cyiculture ard the Ike.Thare have been a large

rumber ol Irrsbiulicns lhal have Peso set jj Most ot ttiese cotrial

nstitffrs were built in dressed local basalt state cn the exterior and

plastered brickwork on the insides. Tho nnotccnlh century bjidrgs arc a

rcttectcn of me confusion of architectural styles ranging ‘ran Pa Kdan

Neo-Cbesic«m to Gothic Rcvtud to fcmanesQje »evivoi While

Kanvinde's bulking* use thee large campuses tor the various academe

administrative sr>d residential functions they snare the spaciousness ot

Ihn elder canpuses vttoj reselling to rrctiument making cr emJalhg
delai s of irag"ents o' saner archrtecture. the use of a gecmec'cgrd for

iho BfructLfG and the use of tho loed basalt store ether tor composits

stone S. brick masoniy or as grit finish plaster is the extent to which the

build ngs express ta region. While many ether arentects and cnfca ot the

lirre v/wo hankering tor an ‘Indian identity .KarM roe (he

Univuraal'. remaned neural and espoused Ihe functemal. d mate and

humane vabes in ms architecture, a ditr cun nut conr wnt siaro

ccrsde' ng me tact that many r mo professor would to swayed oy the

tasxons. critics anc popular isms to be counted amongst ilia auant-

garde.
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The woiectual Cerra-t

•Despite the gradual weaken**) cf socia idea am and the laltothg suture

ot rccemism, Kanvltxlo and Islam (Architect Mazarul Islam ct

Bangocesh) have ramaineO m«e cr tesa steadfast r Ifwlr txxnmtmenl lo

a rationalist rgou and u rnoderrfei vocabv ary. Thay have continued to

CKlro madarn'em not onv 3S a formal aeation but in its ethcel and

existential dinwnscns, 10 artculace the exigency cf time but often to

counter the tyranny of BadtCn."

His teaching expots rclufled 3tints at School of Planning and

Archtectu'e Urvvorerty of Calltcrnia. Beikoley. Washington and IHno<s

AddiwsinQ tho Inaan arcrttectual educators he suggested. The; role

which the schcds have to ploy 6 to expos? BJUCtentB to various silvers

ond tram thorn to oJtrvate and app'eciate values so that tley c«i

experience and sharpen the* senses through oboovaibn and practice*.

Recogn lion in KM ard CDlivion CXitsdc

In 1947 KanvinCe (got his Masters degree in arcMoctu'e from Harvard

University. He came hack to t» appointed as Itve Chief Architect of CSIR

(Council 'or Scientific and Industrial Research). Alter a prolific period ot

eight years when he built a host ot works, mostly new rdustnol

laboratories, he resigned in 1956 to torm Kanvindo Rai Chauchary. one of

the most influential and productive architectural practices of Indie In 1976

he tecane tie Presdent ol the Indan Institute ct Architects and wen the

Odd Medal of the mi.an Insttula of Architects in 1 DdS. Kanvrcte was

averted tho Padmashrae by the Govt, at inda OJt ne remans roatrvety

feeser krcwn outsde India respite his prolific work On his pan than was

never this rwrcesJStlc craving to OfOfccl and examine cnesell among ns

corr.emtxxartes across the world (perhaps a tra« cf ms morfcst

begirnrvgs and the cultural htuerces h formative stages ol his

chargor). Tlio International press continues to ignore h\s work and

vrfwrevef lw name is mentionod ir a ofren cv-ershaOowBd by those of he

ccnrerrporales But lor some wtio care to oxamino his rase t*>.

J

even

emulate it. the realisation o' hishumcle genius is very rs-WM.

Ptcblems cf Materials ard Modem Architecture

A3 the effects cl experimentation with new materials by modern architects

are now oscomng mcreasirgty evident. Pn problems of modern

orchitecruro and the Ides of t/adithxial wisdom with materials anO

techniques are being investigated There is a rapid deterrraten of
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comont busod structures and repairs are berg
conducted too often one at a Heavy prc*. Conservation

of works of Ffartt Uoyd Wright. be Ccrbus" at

Chandigarh are areas of major chalenge. ad these

wit soon to seer, wtlh OJ'rtogs by Indian architects.

Comat as a primary bonding maialal w ih editings of

the oast century poses enormous problems MNn a

few yosrs time KanvhdB’B buidngs wil reel to t>»

assessed r a wnlar i^.t. The criteria for e>»3lence in

Modem Architecture may not be how long a **<l the

buildings set OJ! tiow well they served iho foopie nnd

true let "ioh t'ey were built Th s in turn wil fetus an

the p-oci.ctcnot contemporary tuild rgs tie r-atenas

and lechnoiojy usd and Kanvindes own cgwte about

•quality a the one that sUrds lire test of time' wi I be

tested

dt* as.sar. De»3,an Srcrorc r ire fmee al mac
7
Keen, eaten* W&AfVovn oarffiannim Fcbiuiy 2CG3

Kan Kha*3 Aefoof & Jatv-s &Mwrd‘ * btnt*i+*K fcy

Gedi Stn Oiifirt Bacfcaran



ACHYUT KANVINDE - A GEOMETRICAL
ANALYSIS OF ARCHITECTURAL PLANS
Choian Sahasrabudhe

The foikwnng pages contain an analysis el the plan

gecmwy as seen h fit kanvtnde's Arcritecture The

method is not new. ii was fra! uaod by Harman Tlilo3 in

his analyse o* Eucpcor Baroque churches (Thtes,

Hannon. 'At'^sis at*} P-jconsuucfon TnoRssidctKs

and Church in YKnbug a'tf the "Tempie clJews '

«

Worm • msjcttc Ones and seen# Ctes: Cuiruraf floors

iiv tf/fianAjrwfis- oil IskkiO S&agettiin. Ephim SWgw.
Maii MOtf/i-Biow rue l»t»r<#ixxi«) flan* for

fleccnsfnjrvoo srO Oewicvvren' / ifie YtortrJBank.

20H). II was suaseauerDy useo by Klaus-Pole* Gasi h
his analysis ol rh? works or Lcus Karr, and Le

Ccxbuajer ll raisisla alraly O' Geomerrfcoi anaysis ol

the architectural plan or the Horizontal dmension' o’ an

A'dritecis work. The zrelysC is presented as staging

Item a srnpte Iquo likea square or a racianglo and

rtvir%g with cr o-chirecturai plan lr is essentiallya

Irear proems even lhcr#» w arc aware that any

Qcco design e almcsl aways a product ol a non linear

process II s imoorranr i-eretoe that such cr analysis



is no! confused w*h a rcDosc'iiafcgn (ho design

process UXlft'rpr*? try the fl/ehitM Raiher the

process would somewhere t*i tefcxxn formufadon of a

Cesgo cea and *$ final translationlnto a wcduig plan.

So v/'ni we get le a viewpointter Icowi'vg at tn

Architect's work witbxt realy Ictcng any qualltatva

fjOgemanl err to the reader Kla_s Peter has also been

criticized for iho use of this apo’cain ffferw^. S/v.cn
airt Michael J. Ostwad. 'ftewewa'Le Coibusw Pars-

G^^'re'l39•h
,

. «c*i.5 No'wcr* Jcwnd. vo/. 3 no. 2

Sp/.V,g 3X7) the main cfcjaciien Pang tack of

dmwisicna evidence in the femr a workmy drawhgs

«hch b true tor |he present anrtyss tfso

What use then is such an arafysa tor understanding *

the work of ArO-rect Kan.'rvte? Firstly Karrvrdris

reputation as a disciplined d-s»jw makes hts werk

deal for ust stxh an ?raly3p Seordy it h^itg-rs the

rfgpjcus process of form do.'dcprnini lhai ha may

tiewe gone through for his prowcls and linaly if

demcnstra.es some of tire gambits’, to use the lerri

ompicyed Dy Ljwson. oik) dejkjyKl Cy thfc ktoster

Architea

In case o'
-

Kervrde’s designs the analysis does r>of

ccme ttrough as independent o' thi-fcrvg about

8truch»e. function and tbo dimaie. He manages lo

mgeriousty weave ins concerns for Clarity h structure

diftrtiJtion of functions erd response to climate uro

hs plans ivrftKM coirtrcmising 'he gccrrttncal malty

or rather to hghbT* ihe geometric* anchors Though

always recognbed as a staunch mccCmis!. Kanvfnde

domes through as an architect who usee a numOer of

form making tocts Ircm history Frcm his early and

recurrtrl use of Albor.is 2.3 roctargla (IIT Kanpur

Ltirar/i. to ha use of the itrepJar cctagcn plan (used

wictely by Mi^jhis fceth in isdarrr ard In corTCratcn)

and the interesting use of the Vasto Puusa Mandola

(ISKON Tcrrovt of New Delhi) Krrurde builds n subte

culural cedes info his ptons with reteasing rigour

rr
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Pjnhcr iterator© oi thr
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Library. IIT. Kanpur

in# orri> film is iniheraioor

23. a prrraTinr utnl

e*!e*ai/aybytffe

Renassanco ArcMeci AldWi

Ti>i du.ii isaroaniaed as tv.c

WocKscorneolod tryan

aliijm Even with su-jh a

OORSOSitiCin KanvinOd

altemplsro retaining identity

ol li>a original scujsie by

Qlgnhij ’0 ixjc/r: of iH
ccuityad to Hr insert

scuam





Institute Of Rural

Management (IRMA),

Library Building.

Anand.

tie plan Cegns «ili toe

irojjla ocutgons rriwortt In

n square or wc 10 mrdules
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'Schools have a dual role to

play. Not only should They

produce products to nicer The

professional needs on The one

hand, but also ought to provide

situations in order to explore

new avenues to break

p rofess ional limitations.’

AC*WJt





7fed that the real

challenge of our rime

is to synthesize urban

strategies in a way

that both the well-to-do

elite ami affluent

class ofpopulation, as

well as the

downtrodden, have

common sharing of

urban social

structures. This would

ensure a reulistic

future for rite

emerging new citizen.

Equally important is

to cherish the past

and recognise the

importance of

conservation itt

relating the new

urbanisation with

inspiration drawn

from our ancient

heritage'.Genu. AihonIAN Myj P Kan/rde- Ooya' o» n>»-i iiNni.i- v?a?





Y ) I believe believe design is a subjective interpretation and its critic

has to have his freedom to interpret and express. Architectural

practice is a never-ending process ivltich cnc keeps on accumulating

experiencing as one progresses'.
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The architects who are confronted

with problems peculiar to modern

functional design have to, at the

same time, create an architectural

expression that would reflect the

present day culture of India'.
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Quality education will emerge only if backed by a
political will with a clear government policy. Ak'iar

and Sliahjahan hud no formal education but they had
an involvement which brought about complexes like

Fatchpur Sikri and Shahajahunabad. In the recent past,

in Paris, it was General Dv Gaulle in the early sixties

and also Mincrand in the mid-seventies who created

enthusiasm for architecture:

Krvrc*AtfvyU P
AiCt)screen*.

*

C*?ign VrJ *«• rc> 1
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IFirstly) I ( J mould like to see

architects get into politics. I

)

All architects

,

/ believe, cannot

and need not be designers.

Some are capable of doing

better business and some hare

Other skills, like salesmanship.

Secondly, I think NGOs can be

formed who could speak up in

connection to building as a

community activity. Only when

people demand as one voice,

would they be heard. Thirdly.

there is ihe issue of the press

and the other media, since

their opinions do influence

those in the government. It is

imperative I f to influence the

opinion of the decision-makers

- the political leaders. Equally

important is to create an

appreciation amongst the

F^smu^ncovc^^APKi^^-hM V^Hc about arch, lecture

el trmMinfcte

W

<SMQ - Oxcr.W XXI thrOUOh ttlC ntCdia QUd
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KiT^ftfOoChijOtlO-

QUEST FOR QUALITY IN ARCHITECTURE
AND URBANISATION
Achyut P Karivinde

Introduction

Urban envronmert in given situation is tte product cl

conlrtuily in the pattern cl htman settlement. utisng
avaittfcle resources ha way that ittecoa to oevwop
structure 01 torm ttftil rg human aspratcn.

'be oresert tmu bos made advancement v»tth respect

to l0Cf.no,egy in terms o* rrobi ty. jotmuncalon.
hdustriolzation. commerce ond marketing on one
bend as wel as a coaross with regard to recogrerg
values associated with hurr.fr eovrcnnwnt n terms d
custoir® and culture, associated with regens arc
Iwtage cl faith and value* II goes WtbcU saying that

a community reeds to maintain its possessions

meanwjluify vwth purpose. In the present situation in

sp:e ot the progress of teeh-xicCT, and changes in the

physical pottom. the urpi to reccgtze human values
Oscomes the reed ot litre and s aChalerge before

urban designers.



Ctfcs (t Pe Past

H etorlcal o'-fimpiiiB siav/ that eenemeni like S’latiptmabaa. Jidu dty.

Fatehpjr Sikfi and sewetal others die not exceed a palate*-. ul Icily to

frtT) thxisa-d as a ary o’ mom man #W seal? wos roi possMe to

support vit'i ihe tschncfcgy oi He tirro and rosouicos si hand However

modem teclindogy sHws the possibility to estoBiJh ar urWr latxir. ard

lonr that can suooon a pcpuiatcn o' more than ren miicn and trio

already erjas hojr ma.cr upon centres Whereas several prccressve

nations are utilising Knowledge and resaice? meamgluly, a axrtry like

India. h spite of technology end a cultural booo. hoo aooohon rd toon

ebktto rwke a mark, whicncan be seen from the functcnrci cl oj"c»©s

presehiiy

II is demonstrated Une and again that nyht ide-r, nitwled at the highest

level o»r.*«l by political win and rwrrcrafle have achieved results Shah

Johan. Aktxv and ru cr Jai Singh could demonsl/ate Ihii oy OuidrQcles

in then tine wth Celeimnetico and personal invoicemen the same ran



Kanvwse 4 Rsl 9! »e mara«r & t;* OvgasmHxpUt i«C«

Dr said eOcxi western eiampes fce that cl buiOhg the dty d Fan$ by •

Lccii. he Fourteenth In p'esent l mss There are Ihrte countries In the
WCf1° whew '"fwis a positive patronage to architecture and ot at.
TI»35Q lie (Vance, Spain end finieixi Mitterana past Pfflsfcteni o' FravceW le crgan&ng tfo bicentenary event of the irdusmal revolution in tr«
early seventies, a twenty bliion cty or project, went cU Ofhisvw to

pv-soraly in.'ila and corrmissbn irrpaUnt projects to rtrmaltrally
accBImpc architects, achievng outstanding results

CcrteiiLiJ Design

In the ccntEC of the Indian situatcr the ptdessfcnal rcto ol the achnecr,
otarrei and urban Cosigner e ret pnrranly recogr*sM amongst political

eaOcrs government adrrinistration. as also putMlcir gereral although

,n> scoCevelcpmtrt authorities erfst r m*t ot the cies In Inde. one
AOJd realise that thei- work tread, ends with rcaa oatrerr layout mainty.

and dfcributrig aid through aocticns thercultot Ore woiid e«pect tD see
seme irepot!ant project® worked out n three flinvinsicnal urban lerm as
agni'csm statements before land is disposed of It Is tirre mat ajttKritss
thim ol attempting processes backed by icteals that -/rill bo rewarding A
pto-ire 01 urban development In all majry cres or the country shows tfiat

ro aborts are been marie to recognise essentia values emerging ox o'

the sitethat could gva a deeper meaning o' achtevement to the

Cevrlopmant ft was posstte n the case of Delhi In the ©arty sx)es when
its population tad not toucheo the two milicn mark and when the Town
Ptannrg Ac; had ,ust com® into race, to thWr c' inrroduciton ol a system



ol open Spares liming Yamuna rivet aid ine nc<j>. orbraervg an

rnpedant mwiurrant v.40mr ihe framework cl spaces. around which the

city OesKp c-xld have tx»on racer**!. Ring Rahway. With was

proposed dtftiQ Pandit Nehius Government ua.no ihe md fifties. would

have result’d in tying dame! centres along a ial <x» with a redialing road

system which «vaii:l have contributed to easing city traflic. However sum

a tnro .vus nol owisagad and a great opprtun ty lost.

Bcmray. Ii-nwisu. haf tf» potsorlty cl introduce a system ol epen

cpaoi« in fc«m of fmj***. tyixt m *> 503 fmnt ml Itv .nrvl murs in ihe nest

west directed vtflch could rave become places ot Mare and recreation

lor people Instead. s*> spaces a-e welled up wilh land speculation to

serve Be rtvest or a sheeted tew In the am or Now fiembey. likewise,

with iho lotyirvaS3 Iowa than ti e high lido so* level, there was the

possibility ol ntrcducocri ol a water ctral and water tody emilor to

Amsterdam n Neihotands and Venice n Italy Instead these wale-

• win water &couz atHawntd. i s-c



Cdlostkxn bad es havo been Kept in tic backyard cl ttv* devetopmwt The
^tc»y at severe! other towns and cilwi associated with Wem. lakesatd

nattxial assets is to deferent

Product of T me
Architecture sometimes Is mi&nOecsood arc pamcJarty $o amongst
conatnes having a eng h stay ar»d cuturs* background. For a cojnty like

India, a question often raised is annul « tracitcral approach to

achitedure hfetoically. aichiecliral evctuttoi was the expressond that

partOjlar time. Good architecture cld not merely emerge by imiia’j n£ a so
caiied style of any particular period, but an rvnest o-p-esson ct tire

haoced by human need and knowleOge. Aicht&tkro all along has Coen n

WcxJuot of Brno poce and occasion, wtetha J was a tewda or

demjratc period. |r ao aro 6U)}act to nternsncoal eooocroticn l k*

industria deveiepr-ent maketng ct technology, it a(H have its cgjcal

elttrct on architecture as .veil Technology of steel, centra? cr glass e a

resource available at the present time ano Hid Any achttects intopttt it

though tlieif design vocabulary is a aodxt ot their personal cdtivaion

and caibre

Hiaorcaiy. world cultures were isolated in some way, and western
eastern and Inctan development came abait n an rettp-rncom rranie'

anc was expressed r that way New. ccuHries are berg Intluaxsd

Iretantly with information impact, there « no dnufct in reccgrisrg lt*t

modern material like gass. lor examplo. cn»hs up marry options aid

avenues c( expresscc through cB&gn backed by visual vocabulary

One of the most rrpjtj-r. ihrsgs that g\« essence to ubonisatton v-h.ch

protesBionaS have to reco^-iso. are these assorted *ilh the piiyic

areas Several examples o' tcrrpte architecture, mosque aod spac©9 ot

celebration, anc their characteristics road understanding. The (estiva at

Pushkar m Rsjastfion. the Dasaehra tettva m severs tow's in northan
regens Ganash immersion and congregations thnt toss hvough Minfea
city nod large congregations ot peepte Singing and dancing through

stress cl Piito. on Ilia way towards Alarvi and Pandharpur as wet & the

congregation sreund the Gtfdai Temps at Amritsar, and Severn ottifrs

are everts v4*ch create a strong mpact v4vere they corptemrri bw
setting and vise v«sa Those are experiences :o observe and such events

should be 'dated to urban pla-m g and design It roods no manlier that



\0 coroicgoton$ at Jama Mas,id and me Oassenra festivity in CelPi ought

ro nave created notable public spaces. Whai realy gives nwaurg to

uibantWion Is something beyond mnMa^ matter Of fact needs and
that events nienlicnod abo.'e with bj dng getting and result rg uTar
farm become memorable lit® forces and values associated with Ihe

habitation

PublicAcceptance
tt has been observed n the recant past that a wot' cf a-chilccture is o*ren

receded v/itr grenr admraton rioally but it loses wlirost and somethKe
devdops pre|iKlic«S in course ot lime It was sometime n the early fifties

•«nan Ccrbus e- designed Uri.o dHab.loLco if. MuseWea It i'ltkertcod

tlK! younger generation cl Architects Vanasaio Incwn US. Architoct.

designee a muti-storeyed buldrg known as Prmtti igoe scheme to

anryynrrodoie Negro slum d»* eis at St Loud US and another Oultfng



named Fallingworih Tower in Lcnccn was desired on the pattern ol Unite

dVHatofiaTicn. Based on the sutooqjon; ftidngs cf the Sdlm) Sconce

Department of Washington University such buildings with ijck of Spaces

ter mevem-nt of children result n juvenile delinquency amcngsi chlOren

and develop oreiuc ce in poepfe Both the ctoovc prcjocts vac dynamited

sometme n the early scventes. The Habitation project rfcognod by

Corbueer at Marseilles, so also lie one ii west Berfn s presently

ccojped (dots thud ut its capacity, though they were pepiar when th&y

were newly built, wren people were wiling to pay mac then double the

arreunt to possess an Apatttnenl.

Stnllar.y. the famous LaKe Shore Apartments h Chicago, dsigned if,

Mies van dar Roha ware received with great celebration when they were

new. However there was resentment ot psepte ta its unfriendly design

qualities some lime eller ten ye>rs In case cf the Spanish Pavilion. aBa

designed by frm n the catty thirties, thxgh it had the neoced pjbicity oy

the rtVKle. was not taken note ol by people. However, it hai become

famous alter thrty >tfqrs. in the early sixties and was considered as ore of

the most mpertant proiects ot thts century

When be writer hcepereJ to meet Corbusier sonotime duing the cart,

iiftes. he askedhm about the laid O' city he was contemptnx; fo-

Chandigarh Townshfe Without answering •hequostfcn Cirecly ho began

desertmg qualties jtoJ St. Marks at Venice, with places ike position og

about the church. Dodge Palace. Campan e shopping areas. restaurant

etc. and the manner in which it attracts people from morrirg till late night.

St. Marks complex is a ceveoprent o' Shout a thousand years o' work ol

a team of generations cf filers and their architects. together in an

organized manner. Each generation that cameirtc picture xrtribuled to

the -inure while oomperr^ntng the past n a haworexs manner without

disturbing the unity cf the Complex Ten >cais lato-. wrfwn Otanc&or
Complex to* x*m with respect to tbe Captc* Con^*sx consisting ol the

Secrconar. Assembly Hal. H»yi Court ano also me Business Disinct. u

was ocsttvod mat Based cn tho oOsovation ol Socta Scarce

Cepartmenl 0 Punjab University. the complex seemed to be devoid ol

peop'e and the town spaces presented tfeet like qualities

It is interesting to know from the U S Yvdngs th* F.L Writ's protects of

Fallr-g Waters. Guggenheim Museum ard Robie kfcuse OT'lrxeto he

txpJlar anc attract toursts and visiters SO also Villa Sowrye. 0«ign«i by





CcMbu3ia h ('are. The above projccte are presented as national

monuments Dy tne* reeprcnvo ocartnas. However Gropius' House, built

sorotma h mo 308, rvsar CnnWdgo. Mass.. US. tree^h very popJar
initially, however remarw presently locked up

Architecture nod Democracy
Analyzing architecture with rcsosc! Ic luMlllhQ bosc physical functors,

though an mpertan: part oi desgn an ecfjally mportant aspectd
function is the peyctx*#cal and bctogcol needs and envronmert

associated wrh it. Spaces create a sense of assocHtcr as well* 3

sense of prida ano prestige Ttvouf^i such a t" ng :a product ol feeling

«KJ senBbv.ty ol be user llwro « no rigO fornua fet interpretation Fnr o

ss-fsilivc mind, is assessment s na d tierent from observing ay werk o!

art It s’xxia Oe DOteC that ary werk of an or architecture or urt>an ces.yi

Oepends on recognizing tne unctertyi-g essoxo Cf valuiu lor its

fcjfilmam. However. nterprctaDon ot such values, i$ a iwtt of the rule of

the designer and port ol his personal cu livalion A course of 3tudy h
architecture may lead to o degree successfully. However, th s is not at
and in it3olf, and the essential rote of education s to give erection

primarily /.here the entire lifu ot the orofoss'cral n C'toffal towa'ds his

personal oovetoprmnt For all the above thngs to hsppen. education

rtcHCs someone to charge the minds of StudfftB ao that students lean to

search lor them selves in ther pursue towards cultivate*!

Arco lecture has boon in a process of owAiticn al through the historical

past in tne present time, backed by new technology and democratic

conaitutcrfc. it focuses to serve the community essentially In this

sluaton the-e is no pace Ic* mitaiing the pus: h tie name cf tradticn

and whatever had existed in me past was the modem ot that pabcula-

time. The present is different where thd goal is mairty to serve the needs
of the mosses. Tne functcral needs -tow ore those that in additcr to

meet'rvg normal physical lineden also aim at embracing psychologies

and emotional neecs as well. Tlie peal of ft© professord in otr time a to

evolve arch tectum of demccracy.

Roe of FiofessO'al

In Inda. the siluation aha- rdepscoence arc the goverrm&Y pofcies
towards architecture are presently net conducive to thp development ol



jftfiiertje. Waal was prevalent belcre independence although nifaJty

ntrcducefl by Brmsn Government and atticu^ the same was

JUbwquenty abandoned by them in Ihgir o*n country. strangely Ircio 19

itll following such dd practices, the present practice n tho Goserrmerr.

does noi gve ihe archiiocf
.
reS|Xns*ii Cy and authori ty as the leader d

the team. As a result his toe e limned to paper wok only, wtho/ contact

with the sic o' acting as n coordinator of the loam. Under the siU>t*xi
.

I

w

& dor go fvtttJU&Ufc fivm fu 3wiui v*\*k« ^ i^rot

carbcjlarfy ddfer^^t Irom above rreoncrcc practices

So '& 08 developmtrt ajtharilies are concwned, bairng some

exceptions. t-ere are no possibilities "f ch can ottercpportunitBB and

chalengos to profeesdnals rtUh'n the organization Lacked by

bureaucracy Present .vctkjriu n Govemmert generally dwarfs the

personally ct 0 Croath* mrd.

Instruncns

As i» B3 Council o' A'cntetxure end the Indian Institute o' Archiects Is

concerned, their rolQ roods to b cer neo, although they Loth have a

positive role to play I ogicaly. Council of Architecture being a statutory

body, has to issue Ik»n9e8 tor reg 3traticn and praetdo TKs is mpcrtaiV.

consktering the safety, hygiene and heaih o' the population wth respect

to buildings. Preencesm advanced courtries Ihe USA damn: that

prokeeixtala pass through a loci bckxe they are given registrawn and

Hie qualifying :est3 are very difficult to get rh-cuy n one Bttonft . The

protosso-al twtihliOS ol Architects abroad have responsibility d ah-iro

accredlation to educational hsMdtes and grade --*rm. Presenth. the

Councl cl Archtcctire 19 Ocm notod with eighty porcont merrtKfS who

are from P'AiD background and the remarlng (tom educat<aiat rsiitus

and other areas One would expect reorientation ol the Council 0 make

an effort to help the arohtoot achtove the needed position ot responsibility

and authority for Milling his toe effectively srnilir lo those in oner parts

cithewrm

m post independence India. Architecture was bracketed with inarutens ot

creatrvlr,’ Ike painting, sculpture ano this K so In several p-cg-ossivu

ccuntno8 of the world Lai* Kate AcMany was onbraong fine arts Ike

parting, scuduras anC archliecfure finally. When the Govern rteril

103



crganueo j seminar on arctitocturo. sometime in m'rt fillies where Nehru

Hrraett had pandrxKCd 'I was orgar zed by the bait Kao Academy.
Honwet. In course Of lime, fobwng practices m <xmmyrt« countries.

Council of Arcritectue came nto e-isterco under ihe umbrella of

laconical fcduoaron. aimou^i such 0 thing s not ccoinxn r> Eutcpoan
and American practices

It hes been observed time and again mat when Gcnermen. controls

ctgan«*icns associated with creativity with e bureaucratic approach, they

keep fating in st-nneards and in course cf time toccme a liability. II

Government dGSirfti to gw? patronage to architecture. the -rft tang

would te to have an rutependenl o'ganizatcn supported by IIk>

GovemtrcnT where nvtfylty ot the memCa-a ought to be w*h cutslanding

prolesscnal achevenwnt. tOQGthOr with other wtio represent the

Gcverniwnt The roe ot suen a aeonc it is tx merely a lorrrtility and a

ritual, but something that will creole enthusiasm a-d contktence amongst
p'Ctassionai cf the country genoraly,

Architectural lev# ot p-oficionoy h the country seems to oe of

qjestkywwe n»t primarily because o‘ lack of paWroge from the

Govammoni. Hie real rcio ihot a p-o'essicoal Institute arO knowledgeable

pcclessionas in the present trne. era expected to peherm 13 to

commuriate wrih people. press ard government n O’Cer 10 crculG

awareness in relation to 03 cctive endemoj- and physcal environment. It

is essential fer the professional inibtUo to act co important Senes
foroeluly H'rJ create public opinion a-n nwororess as i3 happening

amongst the successful word ctxnirles osscnlally to serve *ho

community needs

Education

Education of an Archrnm for a time to ccrno s an important endeavour
Cr« canrx* e>ped students to oono cut Of Cdego as protocsiona

products. Also, it is rcorrect to lay down a ngd approach meray by
laying down standad curricdum ot studies for the whole country and
expect results cn an at India basis. IMiareas students have to Iearn some
siAijsctS m*yfatoriy. n case of certain subjects like dosgn. I» is

expected to gel tho right e-poairo. ren.ltirQ In his personal eultrvaren anc
development with deeper motomenl. The Key to tho education is

essentially the quality ot metiers. A creative lefented teacher is not

rot



©peeled lo be Mth a o3icx> cn lull l me toss. Hcwevot. he assooaioo

win the school can oontrtOute to staging arc charging minds ol tire

sJuJaxs auch Ihel ihey ime (traction In Ufa ana (fewer which is most

rrpcrtart. Sc-ccfc the word ever have grown arccrC personalties ralhor

than stipulated cumcuiun of stucles Appointmenta laoutty cnrrtcuiun of

studies and physical (acitta allicugn a/e an essential pan of an Iretitue.

very rigid rules associated with institutions do not contnbute unless they

are Il9>4»e Tha irrjxnciY. thrg lo recognise a trv* real educational

dual Ires iti» u'wxhJ a personality who coirmarcs reauect of lha

protester and whose knoxtsclgcability cannot be cjaestionM and that

Jton a person he loft aicrc lo perform to tte besi or he judge rrvert.

School ervtrcomerl ixir^t to create enthusiasm amongst students and

facuty and rest* in pnee of pace



Porsonal Dolails

Bom on Fetvuary 9, 1916 W Achora m
Maharashtra

Schoolng el NMV High School. Pune

OaAiateO Horn Sr J J SchW of Arts, Mumbai

Practfced sro Ival in New Delhi win tfe wife Pramcdri

a'O cttKfren. Senjay and Surtte

Qualifications

M. Aren (Haiv/ara. USA)

Fellow, ‘Own Institute d Arch lucte

Fellow. American institute d Architects

Experience

Piiropal Architect lor lie Council o' Scieotitic and
Mdustnol Research, Govtrnmtmt ol Indie

Architectjal practice n partnershp >"th Slrau-al Ra
and Mood Chowdhuiy

Positions held

Member. Urban Arts Commiwcru Delh

President Indian Institute ot Architects

Chatman Scierfflc and Finance Committee, CBR!
ficocil'ee

Vtomoer Execute Counci. Staidual Engirmrrj
Research Centre. Chennai

Me-nOer, Committal or lnterna.ional Union ot

A/cHtecia. Hoaptal Ftenning

Chatman. TUB School cf Hattai Studies Nsw ne»>

Teaching

Veiling ^rolescCf at-

Woshingtcr Unwersity, St Louis. 1965

Unverstyof Coltania. Berkley. 1965

Unverslycr llirois. Urbane I970-76

Unversty o' California. San Lojs Obispo. 1973



Awards

Padmaahrl. Go/emmcrt o' IncJn. 1975

Gc*d Medal. Indian Institute ot Architects, 1905

National Award. to3tit«Jior» o< Fnginot'3 to' '•rc'iiecfcral

Enginorring. 1900

Oreal Master NaCcnai Award. J K IndasWee. ‘990

Author

9W lined ‘Campus L)es>gn In India’

Work Published

Design Maga?me (Indian)

DI& (Gorman)

•Vci'foajrai Pecxrd (English)

Ajcl'teblurw + Design (Indian)

rechn.ciue and Archtedlure (Eronat)

Indian Archtea and buicter (Intfan)

Exhibition

Works exhorted along with tour ScOh Asian Architects

by The Archlectural Leag_e ol New *ak. 1997

>or
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CREDITS

Tint by Slew/ OhonflM urtoa; ol-«r*ne sheared

Tfoo o* rro-rfK3 0/ astoahm DrWv. Chart*! Cc-rsa anj
Man Ram -art ifo artcle b, Asry.i Kirwxts couitesy cl I he
Jan^al ot Ilf kidan hsMua ot Mftlecis. (Ajy Pro I hot to
as issue 04

fe't o' aide b,Mm O^Jcrenrodjced rror- th»

frticie Oi me «">- rare pcOBiwJ n vaiaiaalca Tims*. I?
/-U3LEJ 19/3 wlh tt-c pcim«5kin ol tte aaitn-

Pi'LilaStBch credfe aru ap/Tiyhi:

A'Scnjay Kanande kbc m intess othaiwtes rru'tcnsc
A- VlKiem Hinwa-: Pgs 9.40. 48, 49. 81. 87. 88. 73. 83 93A Advay Pa*ilf fas 10. 7D

SWches tor i'rro Ine. ABit Agaiwal, i/srii P«u»e. Ibf*Jioe
riaj. Sr«iaD<xl-(wr<fc ArMia Kaank* MamUwill Deti

Dura frty Irr 1,terr«*-9: Kshl^a Kairralmu Anal,a 3ia.
f'yrm klogic



In India the search for a new

architectural expression must

continue and this must ijo beyond

the satisfaction of mailer offact

functional needs* I think, the

designer's sensibility here must

In conic aware of the accumulated

wisdom of generations, but Ibis

should go together with rite idea

of progress reflected in the

aviation of technology".

*csw KarMnda
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